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NEBRASKA EDUCA.TIONAL OFFICE PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATION
SPRING CONFERENCE
,,CRUISING TI.IE SUPERI{IGI]W\Y"
SATURDAY, A.PRIL 13, 1996
WAIî{E STATE COLLECE
1]]I MAIN STREET
V/AYNE, NE 68787
PROGRAM:
(Molning session - Gardner l-Iâll Room 115; Lunch and Afternoon session - Studcnt Center)
8:00 - 8:30 Past Presidcnts' tneeting; Gardncr. I{all
8:30 - 9:00 REGISTR^TION, Garclne¡ l-lall foyer - colfec and rolls providcd
9:00 - 9: 15 INTRODUCTIONS
9:15 - 9:45 BONNIE SCRANTON - "The Paper,less Dr,earn"
9:45 - 10:30 DON BURYANEI( - "AlchitcctLr¡al Space Planning in 3-l)"
10:30 - 10:45 BREAK
10:45 - ll:45 BUSINESS MEETING
I I :45 - 1:30 LUNCI'I AND INSTALL./\TION OF NEW OFFICERS
l:30 - 2:20 JEAN LUTT - "Tuning Up With Technology"
2:20 - 2:35 BREAK
2:35 - 3:30 BECKY IGIDEL - "I-lalf the Clothes - Twice the Money,'
(Packirìg for Vacâtion)
DISMISSAL
Jealì Lutt an(l Don Burynnek arc WSC faculty rncmbers. Bonnie Scranton is Asst. VP fo¡ Enlollment Manâgement.
Bccky I(eidcl orvns TRIO Travcl, î trâvel agency locâtod in Wayne.
LODCING ACCOMMODÀTIONS ,ARE EAST ON TTII ST IHWY 35):
SUPER 8 MOTEI-
6 IO TOMAR DR
(402) 37 5-4898
PRICES FROM $40 - $55
K-D INN
31I 3 TTII ST
(402) 37 5-1770
PRICES FROM $36 - $50
SPORTS CI-UB
EAST IJWY 35
(402) 37 5-4222
PRICES FROM $30 - $46
*A FRIDAY EVENING GET-TOGETHER IS PLANNED FOR APRIL l2TH FROM 7:00 TO 9:00 pM AT
GENO'S RESTAURANT, ]21 W IST ST. (DINNER IS OPTIONA.L AT OWN EXPENSD)
NEOPA SPRING CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM
RETURN FORM AND REMITTANCE PAYABLE TO WEOPA:
KYLE ROSE
1O1O HILLCREST RD
W^YNE, NE 68787
NAME
Y $20.00 Memt)er
-$27.50 
Non-Mcmber'
STREET ADDRESS:
CITY: L\ ¡,a J ^ ZIP CODE:PHONE:(/þ^ ) 47)- 2/>\ LOCAL MAp REQUESTED: ¡--
PLACE OF EMPLOYMEN'[ //2 L
I PLAN TO ATTEND TI,IE FRIDAY EVENING GET-TOCETIIER I-.'-
Registrâtions shortìd be postmartcd by Malch 30th. No refuncls aftcr this date. Menbcr. late registr.ation fce after
March 30th will I¡e $25.00.
d\î>ls/
k-NY
